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SECOND MARIAN INSTITUTE 
• WHAT IS THE INSTITUTE? 
The institute is a three-day program of lectures, 
stu~y, and discussions about the Blessed Virgin. It 
is designed "to enable you to know Mary better, and 
as a result, to love and serve her better. The spe-
cific purpose of the 1954 institute is to provide an 
opportunity to study the meaning and implications 
of the Immaculate Conception of Our Lady in our 
day. 
• WHAT IS THE PLAN? 
Each day of the institute is planned as a com-
plete unit in itself. The .first day (Thursday, June 101 
will be devoted to a general study of the Immacu-
late Conception, with talks by Father Juniper Carol, 
O.F.M., Brother John Totten, S.M., and Father 
Charles Lees, S.M. The second day (friday, June 11 I 
is planned with teachers particularly in mind. The 
r(!lationship of the Immaculate Conception to Chris· 
tian Education will be stressed. Speakers for this 
day include Sister Mary Jean Dorey, O .P., Brother 
Louis Faerber, S.M., Rev. Charles Blum, and Rev. 
· John Dickson, S.M. The third day (Saturday, June 
, 12) is especially slanted towards the . apostolate, 
and will feature talks by Rev. Edward Kotter, 
Rev. Stanley Kusman, S.M., and a representative 
of Grailville. 
CLUGHET 
• WHO IS INVITED? 
All th 1se interested in the Blessed Virgin -
priests, r •ligious, and laity. A very special invitation 
is exten1 led to all Priests, Brothers, Sisters, and 
Laymen t ·f the Archdiocese of Cincinnati. Last year 
we were happy to welcome visitors from six states 
to the Fir t Marian Institute. 
• WHAT ARE THE EXPENSES? 
Reg ish at ion fee, $5.00 for the entire institute 
(three deys); $2.00 per day for single days. Meals 
will be s• rved in the university cafeteria at a nomi-
nal cost. 'iousing accommodations will be provided 
on the ct mpus for men. Housing arrangements will 
be made on request for Sisters and other women 
visitors. 
• HOW DO I REGISTER? 
Write to Bro. Stanley Mathews, S.M. 
Generc: 1 Chairman, Marian Library, 
University of Dayton, Dayton q, 0. 
COLLEC1 ION 
B y June 30, 1954, we hope to have reache d o ur go al of $6000 and thus complete payme nt on t he C lugnet 
C olle ction whic h we purchase d las t year with the he lp o f a loan. 1 he C lugne t Collection contains s o me of the 
finest research material in edstence on Marian s hrines in France; t hdre are also numerous other important books 
on Our Lady. With the generous help of friends, $4 7 13 has alrea dy >een collecte d. Total amounts at the end of 
each month--- · 
Octo ber .. ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. ...... . ..... ... .. ... . . ...... .. . $ 81 6.00 FE >ruary .. ... . ....... ... . .. .. .. . . ..... . .... .... ... . .. ... $ 391 1.0 0 
November ... .... .. ...... .... .. ....... ..... .... .. ... . ......... 1162.00 Mt c h........... . ........ .... . .. .. . . ... .. .... .. . .... . . .. . . . 41 26. 0 0 
December ... ... . ... . . .... .... . .. ...... .. ....... ..... ......... 1850.00 Ar il .. . ........... .... ...... .... .................. ..... 4385.00 
January ....... .. ..... ... .. ..... . ... ... . ... ........... .. . .... ... 3 0 J f;. no M, ..... ... .. .... .. .... ........ . .. . .... ...... .. . ........ 471 3. 00 
WILL YOU HELP US REACH $6000 BY IUN ! 30, 19547 
THANK YOU, ? ATHER JOHN RAUSCHER S.M. 
Father Rauscher, pastor c.f Immaculate Conception Church, Dayton, 0., 
; elebrated his 50th year as a 1nember of the Society of Mary(Marianists). 
His Farish as a token of appre-:iation for many years of zealous Marian ser-
vice gave him a purse of $170C . Father, ever desirous of doing something 
f.or the Marian Library, turne ~ over the entire amount to the Library. This 
.s the largest single donation 1 ver received by the Library to date. Thank 
fOU sincerely and Marianly, Fc .ther, for your very substantial gift tv the Ma-
:"ian library. And thanks, too, ;:o your very fine parish for its generosity. 
' . 
BOOK ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
On May 25th, the Grail, St: Meinrad, Ind. , published an anthology on the 
lmmaculate Conception, THE 'PROMISED WOMAN, edited by Brother Stan-
~ ey Mathews, S.M. The anthology is the first in a series to be Lnown as the 
MARIAN LIBRARY SERIES. ~~lections from leading spiritual authors, in-
cluding Bishop Sheen, Ronald l':nox, Maurice Zundel, Dom Gueranger and 
many others, may be found in the Anthology. A collection of important doc-
:.Iments is included in the final section of the book. 
l62p. $4.00 Order from book·;tore, or The Grail, or THE MARIAN LIBRAR~ 
A MARIOI.DGJ CAL SYMPOSIUM AT NOTRE DAME 
The University of Notre D= .me will be host. to a theological Symposium 
on the Immaculate Conceptio~:· from June 30th to July 2, this summer. Pro-
minent theologians from both this country and from abroad will convene to 
:liscuss the dogma. One of . th~ principal speakers will be Rev. Carlo Balic, 
O.F.M. president of the lnt~rnational Marian Academy, at Rome. He will 
speak on "The Theology of th~ Immaculate Conce):'tion from the 9th to '13th 
Century." Father Balic will a) so give a series of lectures on Mariology at 
Notre Dame during the period' irr ... mediately before and after the Symposium. 
Among other speakers will be Rev. Urban Mullaney 0. P, of Washington; 
Rev. Sebastian, 0. F. M. of Ed~ 10n~ton, Canada, Dr. Charles DeKoninck of 
~uebec, Rev. Joseph Montal ve ·ne, 0. F. M. , of Lisbon, Portugal. 
This Symposium is one of -: series of events, including lectures, art. ex-
hibi.ts~ and a medieval play OI;l the Annunciation. The culmination of these 
:::elebrations will come on De~ :mber 8th. in a solemn rededication of the 
University to the Immaculate .Heart of .Mary. 
.. 
BOOK NOTES 
Bruce has changed the title of Father Emil Neibert's work to MARY IN 
DOCTRINE. The book will be a feature selection of the S}Jiritual Book Ass-
ociates and will be published by Bruce in July ..... J. G. Shaw, Canadian 
free-lancer has just published OUR LADY IN CANADA(Paln1) and has his 
THE STORY OF THE ROSARY ready for August publication by Bruce ..... 
The second vdume of the MARIAN LIBRARY SERIES of anthologies will 
treat of the subject of THE ASSUMPTION(Grail) ...... Adrienne von Speyer 
has written HANDMAID OF THE LORD, an im~ressive explanation of what 
Our Lady is to the Church and to mankind. It is imblished by McKay ...... . 
The POPES SPEAK OF MARY 1854-1954 edited by Rev. Vincent A. Yzerman~ 
may be obtained from St. Helena Guild, 1943 Palace Ave. , St. Paul, Minn ... 
THE HPLY YEARS OF HOLY MARY by Rev. William A. McLoughlin, 0. P. 
(Winston) is a simiJle life of the Blessed Virgin. with a selection on her mar 
more irr.~~rt~nt shrines ..... Rev. T. N. Jorgensen 1 s new 1.:.amphlet LIVE the 
ROSARY WITH JOACHIM, JOSEPH AND JOHN was published by the Queen's 
Work PJ;"~SS ip May 1954. 
MARY IN OUR LIFE 
One of the most important contributions to American Mariology has re-
cently been made with the publication of MARY IN OUR LIFE by Rev. WilliaJ 
G. Most, Loras College, Dubuque, Iowa. It is published by Kenedy. Father 
Most has written an integrated study of doctrine and devotion which will 
serve well as a college text in Mariology, as well as a guide for study clubs 
or private study and reading. 
Father Juniper Carol, 0. F. M. , founder of the Mariological Society of 
America praises Father Most's book in these words:"Even the professional 
' theologian will find here a remarkable example of how to bring subtle and 
technical questions down to the level of the unitiated in an accurate yet at-
tracti, e manner. 11 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
Second Marian Institute, University of Dayton ......••• June 10, II, 12., 1954 
Mariological S\mposium, U. of Notre Dame, South Bend. June 30, July 1&2.. 
1954 Liturgical Week, Milwaukee, Wisconsin •..•.....•. August 16-19,1954 
Canadian National Marian Congress, Cap de Madeleine •.• August 5-15, 1954 
Diocesan Marian Congress, Nicolet, Canada .•...•..•••. July 15-18, 1954 
International Marian Congress Rome......... • .... October 2.4-Nov.l. 
SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS ADDED TO THE MARIAH LIBRARY DURIHG MAY 1954 
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Forqac, 1 ames 
Francis, Sr. Mary 
Gob1llot, Rene 
Hale, Phlhp 
1 at;quier, Gabriel 
Laurentin, Rene 
Laurentin, Rene 
Mathews, Stanley G. 
Morand, A. 
Most, William G. 
Ptcard, E. 
Saint-Pierre, Michel 
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TITLE 
Notre-Dame de Parts 
Meditations on the Litany of the Most Holy Virgin 
Marle-medlatrlce 
, Histolre merveilleuse de Notre Dame de Laus 
Healing at Lourdes 
Notre-Dame de France: Le voeu de Louis XIII 
Queen of the Miraculous Medal Chapel 
The Marian character of the Redemption 
Counted as mine 
Chartres 
The Madonna 
La vie martale, "Lea camets noirs" 
Courte tralte de theologle Martale 
Marie, l'Eglise et le sacerdoce: etude theoloqlque 
Marte medlatrlce et le mouvement d'Oxford 
The promised woman 
Le mots de Marie de Saint Bernard 
Mary In our ll fe 
Apparitions de La Salette 
Bernadette and Lourdes 
Juggler of Notre Dame 
Prlmogenita 
Sainte Marte en son Iemos 
Arc:hhist 
louat St. John 
R. D. 2 
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